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lilE KinSTOfl FREE 'PRESS THE ONE PRICE
LET THE DOLLARS BEGIN TO MOVE!

The local finance committee of the Wilson-Marsha- ll

campaign fund is endeavoring to bring up Lenoir's part

MULE HAD TO BE PUT --

TO DEATH AFTER BAD

RUNAWAY QUEEN STREET

when the runaway "tean faa"
The v runaway )mU jxcitln ;

started at the Export Company' pw
in North Kinston when flying
is la uposed, blew around the nnVi
hovea. there followed wIld'iJaA
down Quean atreet . , tha
driver fumniut off nrt..- -

Saturday morning about . 8 o'clock.

The animal had a broken leg. One

of three hogsheads of tobacco on

the truck rolled off upon the mule.
The mule was owned by Copeland
Bros, and the tobacco by the Export
Leaf Company. The total damage to
the outfit including the loss of the
animal, valued at $300, was about

"(Unitsd Pnm Takfraphk Baports)
I ' DJ'GALT BKAXTON.. Editor .nil Manarer

Pukluhd Ever? Wednesday and Saturday by tha Kinston
, '

. , , ma vo. inc, junston, w. c
j SabseriptlM BatM Payable In Advaaca:

On Manth .1, Tfcrta Mont hi
I

- ""to una rtti
parted. The mules, it fc'iu,

A mulo of a pair drnwing a truck

V:d to be killed after the team, run-

ning nway, collided with a telephone
.35
.60Air Hon ma ... , .zb tfu Monuit $350. A milk wagon from the Tull

(
were making for the stables on NoiOn Year. .$1.00

pule at North and Queen sheets ! dairy was smashed up to some extent street In their panic.

CASH STORE

We have just re-

ceived 50 sample

Coats, to be sold

at prices that will

please. Come in

and see them.

--CanwunJeatioci maived and not published will not N

of the deficit of $300,000 incurred by the National Com-

mittee and appeals to the Democrats hereabouts to do

their part. A good Democrat went into the office of
Chairman N. J. Rouse of the committee a day or two ago

and left a dollar, saying that he could not do more but
wanted to have a part. His action has prompted the com-

mittee to suggest that .Lenoir's pro rata share of the de-

ficit might easily be made up of dollar and two dollar
subscriptions and it urges all who can to follow the ex-

ample of lihe faithful Democrat, who set the ball in mo-

tion. The time I? short. It Is desired that the final

of the fund be sent to headquarters I'.he first of
the week. Subscriptions can be made to either Messrs.
N. J. Rouse, J. G. Dawson, Dr. J. M. Parrott of the

commf tee or to The Free Press, if more convenient. Let

the dollars begm to move.

Tho bellboys association is considering raising ths price

rumsq ameaa stamps ta eovsr postals actompany sums

NEW YORK OFriCE-- 58 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R
. AlikUfan, in tola ehar( of Emtorn Department. Filet
j J ' WESTERN OFFICE In chanr. of Mr. C. J. Anderaon

' Marquette typing. Chicago, wiitre file of The Free
wrreaa caii e ssaa. .

Entered at the pottofflce at Kinston, North Carolina, as
seeona-ciaa- e matter under act of Congress, March 3, 1879

Subeeriberi are requested to report promptly any ir- -

0BACCOrtfniamy in receipt or paper.
FOR SMOKERSUNDEftTHE

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29, 1916 A. I. Sutton Sonsof Lips, for fetching Ice water and a her consideration
shown the guests, from ten to fifteen cents. One item

PROCESS DlSCWERipJN
makimjexperimenSto
produce the most deTelephone 34In the high cost of living program, which we will tak'e un

If you are really glad that Woodrow was
i drop a dollar In the hat.

-
LIGHTFUL AND WH0Uder advisemcn'. and stand for if we are so minded and
50ME TOBACCO FOR CI6

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking!

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certa-

in-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly vold jimmy
pipeoravhand rolled

not otherwise.Not everybody, who thought the music of Mr. Wiieon'f ITTEAHDPIPE SMOKE
victory over Mr. Hughes sweat have consented to pa it is quite evident mat Koumania miscalculated in

.he Culnlue Tntt Dots hot Affect T.w Keao

drftiiftt of ft tonic ari'l lax:mvr efftct, ;, vXA-r- i

VK .1BCMO Ql'lNINKi better !iii cr iiMMV

Quinine and doei not cnie n'-- '

ringiug in held, kimeml-e- 'he full ii r. ic anJ
ooli lor IU itrualu'- - .( K W. t;UO- -

Qil.riWV U T1 tnt I; tl
spite of the deliberate manner in which she went a I outv," tnelr part for the entertainment. A dollar "per" wll'
making the trade. RJ.REN0U)Sr0BACtC0HMJty

f WlNSTONSALEM.riC.USjCj

"IS A 'PERSON' A 'HE'? AND IF SO. ETC."
Richmond New Leader: "Is a 'person' a 'he'? If so.

discharge the embarrassment of the National Dcm

ocratic Coiraniittac.

There'll be no partisan welcome in the reception accord
' ed Professor Tait, when he comes to addross tha news

paper fraternly at Chapel Hill on December 7. He i

a big men and a former President of the United State-an-

aa such Is held In high esteem in North Carolina

Dr. Albert D, Parrott
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Kinston, N. C.

Offirr Bark of Hood's Drug 8tore

an a woman bo a 'person'? If not, 1 Miss Jeanette Ran

kin of Montana, egillble under the constitution to the seat
,n the United State3 House of Representatives to which

he has been elected? These are questions now raised
) the literatists and strict constructionists.

' "The constitution of the United States, Article I.,

lause 2, provldos that 'no person shall be a representa- -

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back ! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give auafity!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco

DR. JAS. W. POWELL
DENTIST

Specialist Pyorrhea

Crown and Bridge Wort

Firut Nat'l Rank Bldg. Phone S95

Ive who shall not have attained the age of 25 years,' etc.,
3ut the clause ends with referring to the "no person" as

'he.' Up to that point Miss Rankin has unchallenge- -

ibly all the necessary qualifications, though there is one
Jrblch possibly, after the manner of her kind, she might
prefer not to confers. But that point is the point. Un-- ,

THE RIGHT COURSE.

The riffbt and sensible course Is feeing pursued by th
railroads and the Department of Justice In determinln;
the constitutional states of the Adamson Eight Hou
law.' Tha country will applaud the manifest dispositio
o get together on a test case. The elimination of a mul
titude of individual suits and throwing asJde of technl
calitiea, which ,ean serve but one purpose and that t

prolong the agony, I to be commended.

In the conference between Attorney General Gregor;
and legal representatives of the roads at Washingtoi
Thursday, it was decided to institute one suit, whlo1

nearly as possible will involve evary essential poln', t
be passed on by the United States Supreme Court at th
earliest possible time. The decision of this case will b

binding on both tides. If the highest tribunal In the lam
ays that the Adameon law is constitutional, the ral

ler the clause, obviously, right to a seat in the body would

ecm to hinge on the word 'he or the contruetion there

DR. F. FITTS.
OSTEOPATH

Upstairs, Nest Door Old PoatoQc
EXAMINATION FREE

Phones: Office 80. .Res. 62J

of.

without bite, parch or kick-back- l, t

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells '

tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made! h "

"Yet hold on. Another cuuse of the constitution pro- -

Prince Albert t told everywhmw
in toppy rmd baga. Set tidy red
iintj 10c; handtome pound and
half-poun- d tin humidor and
that clever cryatal-glat- e pound
humidor with
top that keep the tobacco in each
splendid condition.

ides that each House shall be the judge of the elec- -

ions' returns and qualifications of its own members. It

vould, therefore, appear that even if a 'person' is not a
i DR. O. L. WILSON

he, the question would, through that clause, resolve it- - the
nationallelf into one of persona grata or persona non grata. In 0)rosds agree to abide by the decision and to make no f

DENTIST

Office Over J. E. Hood

Drag Storehe circumstances, would any committee on privileges andther af'tonpt to evade its provisions; while on the o'.h
1. 3 .U- - r 1. . ... IV joy

smokenanu me uovemmeni agrees to accept tne com--: 3 lie

clsion in the one case as applicable to all. Unquestlon
R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co., Winston-Sala- N. C,

i ably this is the proper course. In the meantlmo all, wh Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
..v VtliA. t 1

are interested, should rest their cases.

F. A. WHITAKER. Ivt D. Phone 56

IF. S. WHlTAKEp, M."d! Phone 468

StPliyiiciaiii and Surgeoni

KINSTON, N. C
PhTne 9. 0llifei Co.. W. Blount St Will Si.

' "TM docteiort of the court will not bin! either side
nafrain from effor's iio secure modiflcat'on jr amend

elections have the temsrity, even if they had the ungal-an- t

disposition, not to take the former position?

"Again, and outside of all this, there Is interesting his-oric-

and dramatic precedent for solving such pro'j-em- s,

constitutions or no constitutions. The Hungarian
louse of magnates, It will be remembered, cut the Gor-lla- n

knot or a somewhat similar complication, and
the Salklaw by swearing that Maria Theresa

as their 'king.' Is it to be presumed that a United
States House of Representatives Hfould be or could be less
hivalrous, If necessary? Perish the thought. And so,

--egardless of tho merits or demerits of female suffrage,

menu to the Adameon law, will not interfere
Vwith the work of the fiQOUHlSSiP", whicr, will be ap

pointed to study the whole matter and report its 1nd
toga as basis for permanent legislation, which shal
be jusft and equitable to both employer and employe;

DR. C. C. HARPER,
DENTIST

Office Qver the Old Postofflce
Such an intelligent course must bo taken before a rlgh

. . conclusion can be drawn. Snap-sh- ot judgment will brln; Quality,
Reasonable Prices, On Easy Terms

no: reliedr worth while. Thaportles to the controvorsj

ve feel safe in congratulating Miss Rankin us certain
Tt there."

Representative Adamson is right in saying that the

'Interests of the public must be considered" by both the

, will do well 'to rather than oppose In reach

, Ait; the nd.

. .j, - e

HE MADE OUT A GOOD CASE.

Miss Sallie Foy Hazelton, R. N.

(Registered Nurse)

119 E. GORDON STREET
PHONE 218

. .
Mr-Alfr- P, Thorn caWT counsel for the Southerr

HICKNEV WONS,
THORNHILL WAGONS,

CARTS, BUGGIES AND HARNESS.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

CLOTHING. HATS, SHOES. ;
AND ALL GRADES OF GROCERIES.

ailroads and their employes. A point The Free P.css
las endeavored to emphasize repeatedly since tho threat-mc- d

tlo-u- p of the traffic of the country. The people will
ay the bill In tho long run; their patronage makes pos-il'd- e

both the existence of the railroads and the comfort- -

j Railway and representing a large porportlou of the rail
. road Interests of ithe country, speaking before the join'

1 Congressional Committee Thursday and Friday made out
ible living condition of the employes; they have a saya very good case and Incidentally gave some sound advice
nd well It is that our law-maki- 'representatives keepThe burden of Mr. Thorn's testimony was that the rail

roads had been regulated to a point that tbey could not

Dr. George E. Kornegay
SPECIALIST

In Diseases of Women & Children
Office Hours: 10 to 12

OXce 212 East Caswell Street
PHONE 118

'he public's interest In mind.
General Goethals sounds a splendid truth in bis re- -

A complete line of Farm "Implements, one and two-hors- e

Plows, Disc Harrows, Stalk Cutters and everything
you need on a farm.

See Us Before You Buy

guarantee either efficient scrvico to the public or satis
factory return to the investors. There Is little doub

"ort to Secretary of War Baker on the Panama Canal,
when In refuting the criticisms of tho work, he declaresthat the railroad have suffered from unnecessary legls ii'their (critics) little knowledge makes them dangerous."latlon and attempts at regulation, which were unwisel;
Vlany a good work has suffered Immeasurably because ofmade. We mut not be unmindful, however, of the arro

gant attitude of the railroads with reference to the pub
ho criticism of somo ignoramuses, who have acquired
nly a speaking acquaintance with the subject. COPELAND BROTHERSZ. V. MOSELBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN add SURGEON
Back of Lenoir Drug Company

lie and governmental authority a few years aj,M befor
it became the fashion to enact so many regulative mra

VOW FOR GOOD ROADS. Jlifts. We agree with Mr. Thorn th;it the lnve.tlgator ii:The action of the Chamber of Commerce in setting in Phones Office 478; Residence 113now snoura look into the nwter from its present a spec
notion definite plans for calling an election for a bondand undertake to siirgis.t remedies for the problem!'
vsue sufficient to properly build an adequate system ofwhich confront the railroads today rather than rattle thi

bones of Itypron? miamunnifement and arrojraiic.
ighwavs in Lenoir county is most gratifying. An

act was passed by the Legislature sometime ago, iThe Free Press believes that the railroads should b nuking it possibles for a bond issue not excelling $250,- -given all tho encouragement possible. They perform I
'00 for this purpose to bo voted by the people. Spasmo-ll- c

attempts from time to time, since the enabling act
very essential function In tho prosperity and develop
ment ot the country ami such development, as Mr. Tlior We Sell at the Top off theRflairlkeftforcefully states, is dependent upon the Increased faclli

;.s passed, hivo bo.n made by the commissioners, who
ave fought shy of calling the election. There has been

feeling that ihe people of the county would vote down
tlea of the railroads. They must be encouraged to g
lnfto new territory and make the resources of such ter he bonds.
riiory more easily noveiopoa. Assurance must he g.vei The Free Press believes that it Is evident to every in- -
those, who would Invest in railroad stock, that they wil clligent man in the county that tho present plan of road- -
get a fair return and that 'their interests will not tx milding will nevitr materialize Into a desirable system.
Jeopardized by harsh, unreasonable or unwise legists ertainly not in the life of the present generation. An
Boa anttmetlca to the interests of the roads. On th

"The new broom sweeps clean." We have been in business but
a short time, but the number of our customers has grown stead- -

;

ily, and we have yet to hear of one patron dissatisfied with the
price he got or the treatment he received. We do our best to
please themand believe wearesuceeding. Come and try us yourself

dequate system, absolutely essential for the proper
of every section of this splendid county, can- -

ether band, the railroads must recognise and nerhap.
.L 1 1 I . . i ...wtj nave learnea me leason wen ny now The power anc lot be built unless a bond issue providing the money

, authority of governmental agencies to care for the in herefor Is passed. The Free Press has confidence in the
toratta ef the public, whom they serve, and to insist upo? ntelligence of the people in thhj county to see that situ- -' the railroads giving a fair return for the help and con ttlon and when f iven an opportunity The free Press be- -
fidenca given to them. ieves that the voters of Lenoir county will manifest their

ntelligence and profresaiveness by voting for good roods.
V It is encouraging to note the tendency of the times to

, ward aelpful ctwapermUon. between governmental de HOOKER & RUCKER'Tnquestlonably every rote that la cast against the bond
: panments mn4 the representatives ef capital and labor saue will be but placing an obstacle in the way of the j

, supplanting, a K does, the antagonistic spirit of oppo Mewnan, who so casta bJg rete as well ma his neighbor. The Bridealtien, which teemed to prevail a few yer ago; and wi alue of good roada In the upbuilding of any section of II If I W I II II IIU illJIKHbelfeve Mr, Thora is sounding the proper note in taking be country is no longer In the theoretical stage. Conrino
aa (b repreeentative of the majority ef the railroad: Kinston,'ng evidence (n abundance has been given, and wherever N. Carolina.f the ceontry, for a fair and square deal rather that he greateat development ef rural communities baa taken

VrnanKtSfi'flJetW aplriand hw-tgK- tw Much ba ilace there will be found the beat system of roads con--j
ter resuha are certain of attiahinent Wfrebf." lectin producer and consumer, farmer and market.


